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February18,2009 

Ms.FlorenceE. Harmon 
Acting Secretary APR152009
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F Street, N.E. 
washington,DC 20549-1090 

Subject: FileNumber!7-27-08,IntemationalFinancialReportingStandards(IFRS) 

DearMs. Harmon: 

TuesdayMomingCorporationis a closeoutretailer of upscalehome fumishings, housewares, 
gifts and related itemsin the United States.Wehave a customerbaseconsistingprimarilyof women 

iangingin age from 35 to 54 from middle and upper-income households.Based in Dallas, Texas,our 

sharesare traded on the NASDAQstockexchange(ticker: TUES). 

We appreciate the opportunity to offer commentson the ongoingprojectto transition U.S. 
issuersfromihe use of u.S. generally accepted accountingprinciples(GAAP) to IFRS. We agree in 
principle that a single set ofhigh quality accounting standardswould be somewhat beneficialto issuers 

However,we believe thatbefore any timelinefor implementation and users of financial statements. can 
be established: 

shouldbe sought ofhow such an adoption wouldaffectthe 
consistencyandcomparabilitvof financial statementsgiven IFRS' susceptibility to 
inconsistentinterpretationof accountingprinciples by companies; 

(1) A deeper understanding 

(2) Furthersignificantanalysison the economioimpact of such an adoption on the retailindustry 
in particular,andthe broader marketplacein general. The economic impact is more 
important now relativeto any time in recent history in light of the dire economic 
situationthat we as a nation are enduring; and 

of thepotentialnegativeimpactof disallowins the retail method of 
accountingfor U.S. retailersmust be obtained' 

(3) 41 understanding 

Consistencyandcomparability:We recognize thatover 100 countries alreadyrequire,allow or 
arein the processof converging theirnational accounting standardswith IFRS. Unfortunately, many of 
the countries thathave adopted IFRS have amended or have not fully adopted the standard asprescribed 
by the IntemationalAccountingStandardsBoard(IASB). Consequently,whenthe U.S. adopts IFRS,it 
may very well differ from IFRS adopted by the Economic Unionand other regions around the world. In 
addition,asIFRS is "principles based," U.S. companieswill need to devote considerableresourcesto 
minimizeinconsistentapplicationof IFRS by developing increasedpolicies and procedures. 

Economic impact: Many of the oompaniesthathave adopted IFRS, either in partor in whole, 
haveincurred significant implementationcostsarisingfrom issues such as: 

- increasedcompanyprocedure and policy requirementsin a lessprescriptive environment; 
- the maintenanceof parallelaccountingsystems(IFRS & GAAP); 
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- significanttrainingcosts; 
- tremendous inconsistencies IFRS and statuteseffortsinvolvedin harmonizing between 

suchas taxation; and 
with making all legalagreements vendors,landlords, 

covenantswith banks and extemal communicationsto investors,analysts,etc.IFRS 
compliant,andthepotentialadditionalfinancialexposureinvolved in doing so. 

- costs associated with licensors, debt 

U.S.companiesarecurrently facing the worst economiccrisis since the Great Depression. 
Severalcompanies,manyof which were retailers, ceasedoperationsin the past year, with the prospect 

of many moreceasingoperationsthisyear. The implementation of IFRS may exacerbate the current 
economicproblems facing the U.S. economy during this critical time.Although the effective date of 
adoptionis not until 2014for some companies,theywill be requiredto be preparedandhave systems in 
place as of year-end2011,assuminga two-year look back, necessitating fundsthattheimplementation 
beavailablein the very near future.Giventheharsh economic realities facing all industries. we believe 
thatit is imprudent to expend resourcesneededto weatherthesedifficult timesonsuch an adoption. 

Disallowanceof Retail Method of Accounting: Of particularconcemto us as a U.S. retailer is if 
the adoption of IFRS resultsin the disallowance ofthe presentform ofthe retail method of inventory 
accounting,as cunently permittedunder GAAP, it may worsenthemyriadof problems facing the U.S' 
retailindustry. U.S. retailerswill be forced to departfrom an accurate, re1iable,time-testedmethodof 

-valuinginventory- typically the largest current asseton the balance sheet and spend significant time 
andresourcesdevelopingtheinfrastructure to support anew valuation method. We estimate that the 
conversionofour inventorytrackingsystem,ourmerchandiseplanning system andthe related re
trainingofour associateswill generateanincrementalcost to our business of approximately $5million. 

In conclusion, we believe that the significant issuesdiscussedabove require further in-depth 
analysisand consideration beforeaproper"roadmap"canbe agreed upon and executed. 

Weappreciatethe opportunity to submitthese comments. If youhave questions, orneed 
additionalinformation.pleasecontactme at (972)934-7251. 

Sincerely, 

Chief Financial Officer 
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